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球场与自然

水质测试 ——  
喜忧参半
测试高尔夫球场上的水质不难，  
也可能从中获得宝贵的知识。

几年前，我的家乡康涅

狄格州布卢姆菲尔德

决定在一个老农场原

址上建高尔夫球场，镇上让我做了

一个野生动物普查，以监测球场的

环境影响。这个农场坐落在一片风

光旖旎的土地上，有几块广阔的湿

地、一个防洪水库小型工兵部队、

一个灌溉池塘、开阔的草地以及高

地次生林。该球场是在环境顾问的

帮助下建造的，以确保采用最高养

护标准来保护其布局及其周围的自

然栖息地。球场建成后，管理工作

转交给比利·贾思博高尔夫公司

（Billy Casper Golf, Inc.）。他们又

聘请我继续这个项目，并进一步让

球场顺利通过奥杜邦合作保护区计

划（ACSP）认证。

我是一名鸟类学者，也算一个博

物学者。这使我能够在两年的时间

内记录各种野生动物，并且发现该

区域有 153 种鸟类、19 种哺乳动

物、大量昆虫、爬行动物和两栖动

物。我仔细遵循 ACSP 高尔夫球场

规则，并有幸参与了现场评估、环

境案例研究、野生动物和栖息地管

理、减少化学品和安全以及外联和

教育类别认证要求等整个过程。但

是，面对水质管理时，我遇到了一

个坎。

作者：山姆·弗里德

雷曼套件可以从各供应商处购买，包括美国雷曼、Ben Meadows 公司、卡罗莱纳

州生物供应公司、林业供应公司、SK 科学工具包和北方实验室，等等。该套件价

格约为 350 美元，其中包含水质认证评估所需的 50 个各种类型的测试用品。

On Course Lmtlb~

Water QualityTesting
The Agony and the Ecstasy
It's not difficult to test the water on a golf course,
and the knowledge gained can be valuable. BY SAM FRIED

Several years ago, when my home-
town of Bloomfield, Conn.,
decided to build a golf course on

an old farm property, the town engaged
my services to do a wildlife census to
monitor the environmental impact of
the course. The farm was on a beautiful
piece of land, with several extensive
wetlands, a small Army Corps of Engi-
neers flood control reservoir, an irriga-
tion pond, open meadows, and upland
second-growth forest. The course was
constructed with the aid of an environ-
mental consultant to ensure that the
highest standards of care were employed
to protect the natural habitats on and
around the layout. Once the course
was completed and management was
turned over to Billy Casper Golf, Inc.,
they in turn hired me to continue the
project and take the additional step of
having the course certified in the
Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary
Program (ACSP).

My background as an expert birder
and semi-knowledgeable naturalist
allowed me to document the wildlife
over a two-year period, fmding 153
species of birds, 19 mammal species,
and numerous insects, reptiles, and
amphibians. I carefully followed the
ACSP for Golf Courses guidelines and
enjoyed working through the certifi-
cation requirements for the Site Assess-
ment, Environmental Case Study,
Wildlife and Habitat Management,
Chemical Use Reduction and Safety,
and Outreach and Education categories.
But when it came to Water Quality
Management, I ran into a wall.

The laMotte kit can be purchased from a variety of suppliers, including laMotte, Ben
Meadows, Carolina Biological Supply Co., Forestry Suppliers, SK Science Kit & Boreal Labs,
and others. The kit costs approximately $350 and contains supplies for 50 tests of the various
types necessary to perform the water quality assessment required for certification.
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期冀：化学家，无需具备相关经验

我们采取了慎重的措施，在球场周

边采取最佳管理措施，以保护当地

的流域和水源。但是，当对球场和

周边的水质进行实际测试时，这个

任务似有些乎令人生畏。我的化学

知识局限于中学时代，只能把石蕊

试纸粘在一些未知液体的管子里，

其中的化学原理我早已忘得一干二

净。我对自己完全没有信心，我不

可能完成认证所需的复杂测试！

我联系了康涅狄格大学，让一些

农艺系学生来帮我做测试，作为

他们学业的一部分。我连续发了几

个月的信函，苦苦等待，但没有人

接受我的邀请。我问康涅狄格州政

府是否可以进行测试。他们毫无兴

趣。我写信给环境顾问咨询。他们

不愿提供帮助。无奈之下，我再次

联系了奥杜邦国际的工作人员、生

态学者肖恩·威廉姆斯，他建议我

购买 雷曼“水质教学工作者监测设

备”，自己进行监测。

收到设备时，它的黑色外壳令人

特别印象深刻，外壳配有内衬模制

材料，用来放置所有的测试包、管

材、测量设备、化学品、药丸和试

剂。还有一个单独的塑料罐，里面

装满了纤维素；我轻轻地拿一起瓶

硫酸，包装里面含有警告标志——

如果不采取适当的预防措施，可能

会给使用者带来可怕后果。起初，

我自感能力微薄，操作指导书对我

来说似乎内容太多太复杂了。但

是，后来我冷静下来，仔细看了一

下操作指导书。每个测试试剂盒 

（溶解氧、pH 值、碱度、磷酸盐、

硝酸盐、浊度、温度）都配有说明

书，并且说明书是用英文写的，简

洁明了、通俗易懂。我心念一动：

也许我自己就可以做这个测试。

涉入

很庆幸，有一位助理与我一起工

作；这位助理是佛罗里达州诺瓦东

南大学的环境系研究生马莉·弗斯

托菲尔。我们俩齐心协力，设法仔

细地进行每个测试。我们只有一次

理解错说明书，并破坏了测试，但

很快就把错误纠正过来了。事实

上，在第一套灌溉池试验之后，我

们大又花了约一半时间，在水库重

复了一次试验。初始运行后，我们

确定每组测试都可以在大约一个小

时内完成。

在处理腐蚀性化学品时，我们戴

着防护眼镜和橡胶手套，轮流涉入

水中获取水样，并就如何评价结果

进行合作。两个人一起进行测试是

很有帮助的。我们中的一个人仔细

阅读说明书，而另一个人则了解材

料的使用。事实证明，一旦我们掌

握了测试程序的诀窍，就会感觉乐

在其中。我一直喜欢“魔法”：几

滴试剂，使试管中紫色液体的突然

变得无色透明。这一刻让我觉得自

己就是青春年少时代所看过的电视

节目中的“巫师”，特别神奇。

很多测试都相当简单，而另一些

测试则更复杂一些。关键是遵循说

明书的指示，然后将结果记录在针

对特定站点的测试图上。

评估结果

虽然每个水体会产生不同的测试结

果，但是了解球场的基准条件以及

实施最佳管理措施对整体水质的影

响，这点是非常有用的。进出灌溉

存贮池的测试数值与小流量水库有

很大不同，但除磷酸盐  水平外，所

有数据都在可接受范围内。

评估结果必须考虑到以前的土地

用途。例如，这个高尔夫球场之前

是一个农场，耕作施肥上百年，在

那段时间里可能积累了大量的硝酸

盐和磷酸盐。这可能需要高测试水

平，且与球场管理几乎没有关联。

为了获得准确的测试结果，了解您

球场站点的历史可能非常重要。

我对整体体验的感受如何呢？出

乎意料地充满乐趣！所以，如果你

对水质测试感到畏惧，我建议你自

己购买一个测试套件，穿上橡胶

靴，然后立马涉入所要测试的水

域，亲自体验一番。每一次做测

试，都变得更加容易。您所获得的

知识也可以使球场变成更好的地

方，让植物、动物和居住在这里的

人们自由自在地生活。

山姆·弗里德 是康涅狄格州布卢姆

菲尔德 Wintonbury Hills 高尔夫球场

的高尔夫球场博物学者。请发送邮

件至 magesfried@aol.com 与他取得

联系。

如果有人 

协助，水质 

监控会更简

便，更有趣。 

马莉·弗斯托

菲尔协助检

查 Wintonbury 
Hills 高尔夫球

场的水样。

SAM FRIED is the golf course naturalist
at Wintonbury Hills Golf Gourse .in
Bloomfield, Conn. He can be reached at
magesfried@.aol.com.

EVALUATING THE RESUBTS
Although every body of water Will
produce different test results, it; is very
useful to learn about the baseline
conditions at the course and the effect
of implementing Best Management
Practices on overall water quality. The
numbers from our in-and-out irriga-
tion holding pond were quite different
from those of the small stream-fed
reservoir, but everything, except phos-
phate levels, were within acceptable
limits.

Evaluating the results has to be done
with consideration of prior land uses.
For example, this golf course wasia
h,eavily fertilized farm for 100 years,
probably accumulating significant
amounts of nitrates and phosphates in
the soil over that time. This would
likely account for high test levels that
have little to do with course manage-
ment. Learning the history of your site
can be very important in obtaining an
accurate picture of the test results.

How do I rate the overall experience?
Surprisingly fun! So if you're timid
about water testing, I recommend you
get yourself a test kit, put on some
rubber boots, and wade right in. It's
easier each time you do it, and the
knowledge you gain can make your
course a better place to live for the
plants, creatures, and people that make
it their.home.

the test procedures. I always liked the
"magic" of making a purple tube of
liquid suddenly go clear'with a few
drops of some reagent, making me feel
like I was" Mr. Wizard" on the TV
program of my youth.

Many of the tests were fairly straight-
forward, while others were more com-
plicated. The key was to follow the
directions to the letter and then record
the results on a test chart madeup,:for
the specific site. '

warnings as to the horrors that might
befall the user if proper precautions
were not taken. The book of instruc-
tions, at first, seemed much too large
and complex for my meager abilities,
but then I slowed down and took a
careful look. Each test kit (dissolved
oxygen, pH, alkalinity, phosphates,
nitrates, turbidity, temperature) con-
tained its own set of instructions and
was written in comprehensible English.
Perhaps I could do this testing after all.

WADING IN
I was fortunate to have an assistant
working with me, Marlee Forsthoffer,
an Environmental Studies student at
Nova Southeastern University in
Florida. Between the two of us, we
managed to go carefully through each
test. Only once did we misunderstand
the directions and ruin the test, and the
error was easily corrected. In fact, after
the first set of tests on the irrigation
pond, we repeated them on the reser-
voir in about one-half the time. Mter
the initial run, we determined that each
set of tests can be performed in about
one hour.

We wore protective eyewear and
rubber gloves when handling the caustic
chemicals, and we took turns wading in
for water samples, collaborating on how
to evaluate the results. It was helpful to
have two people doing the testing, as
one of us would carefully read the
directions while the other worked with
the materials. It actually turned out to
be a lot of fun once we got the hang of

WANTED: CHEMIST,
NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED
We had taken careful steps to employ
Best Management Practices around the
course to protect the local watershed
and water sources. But when it came
time to actually test the water on and
around the course, the task seemed
daunting. My previous experience in
chemistry was in high school, limited
to sticking a piece of litmus paper into
a tube of some unknown liquid, for
reasons I can't recall. I told myself I
couldn't possibly do the complex tests
that were required for certification!

I contacted the University of
Connecticut about having some
agronomy students do the testing as
part of their curriculum. After many
months of correspondence and delays,
there were no takers. I asked the State
of Connecticut if they could do the
testing. Not interested. I wrote to the
Environmental Consultant. No help. In
desperation, I again contacted Shawn
Williams, staff ecologist at Audubon
International, who recommended that
I purchase a LaMotte "Water Quality
Educator Monitoring Outfit" and do
the monitoring myself.

When the package. arrived, it con-
tained an impressive-looking black case
lined with molded material to hold in
place all of the test kits, tubes, measur-
ing devices, chemicals, pills, and reagents.
There also was a separate plastic jar,
filled with cellulose, gently holding a
bottle of sulfuric acid that contained

Water quality
monitoring is

easier and more
fun when you

have someone
to assist you.

Marlee Forsthoffer
assisted with
checking the

water samples at
Wintonbury Hills

Golf Course.
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